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How Successful Have We Been In Fighting Cancer
By E'rnLYN THAPP

T HE vital statistics of all civilizcd
cOl1ntl'i\~::i sliow callcer ,to ue the

second most illl parian t, cause of death.
As the average life span increases so
does cancer, Puhlic Health, afler pro
tecting the in.fan t from the dangel's of
birth, tbe cbild from the ravages of
infectious diseases and the adult from
such previously devastating plagues as
typhoid fever and pneumonia, now lcavps
at least one in ten of those who live to
be over forty, to die of cancer, It has
been maintained that cancer is uot a
Public Health problem because it is
dangerous only to the individual who
sulTers from it; but any disease which
carries off such a large proportion of the
population at the age of greatest usefnl
ness, is a public 'hea.lth problem, If it is
not attacked ou tbe humauitarian basis,
it should 'at least be dealt with Ior econ
omic reasons. Not~()nly is 'the productive
work of such individuals lost but the
great majority of them become a public
clulI'ge and must be cared fOl' through
weeks and months of suffering and destitu
lion, It would bc much better aud cheaper
10 prevenl. this disease or to tl'eat it in
its carly stage when there is a reasonable
hope of cure, Even though the cause
of canerI' is not known we have at our
disposal to-day sufficient knowledge (0

"educe its mortality by fifty pel' cent and
adequate l't-'st'a..rc!l would SOUIl find tTI('[LIlS

of lowering it still rUl,ther,
Since cancel' has be"" called the medical

mystcl')' of t hc ages, a backward glancc
should bc of h,.ll) in assessing the present
POsilion of th.· disease, The historical
view is always important. It has been
truly said thai. Ilprople will not look
forward who l1('vel' luoked IlU,ckwanl. ..
Fir~t... theil, wh,l"t is CUIH'CI'. this diSt-'USl"l

~h,ch H ippol'rates, t.he [<'ather or
1edicine. nampd rut· {,he cl'all, iJecullse

E~~?rS N°T I';: Dr. EtbJyn 'I'rapp who practiseS
'he ,c ne In \ aUCQu\er Is a welJ kno\\'ll studellt of

ancer problem.

it stretched its tenaccleR in "II dil'cctions?
Uuyu, a. well-know II Canadian pa.Lhologh;t,
uefines it, as follows: "A cancel' is a mass
of ncw cells which proliferate withoot
<:ontrol, and which invade t..he surl'ounuing
tissue spa<:es alld in some "cases the
lymphatics and blood vessels, ' All othel'
biological processes b:1\'e ;1 meaning;
cancer has none. Every ordinary cdl
has a two-fold object, function and repro
duction, In cancer the idea of reprodoc
tion replaces that of function. rl'lwl'c is
a purposeless and never-endiug ceJ! divi
sion, Cancel' cells may be termed the
gangsters of tbe cellular community,"

It has been said that cancer is a disease
of civilization, but Iar from such is thc
truth, It is a disease older than man
himself, Tumours in the fossil bOlles
of extinct animals were first recognized
among tho cave mamulals in Europe,
who in.habited the earth twelvc milhon
years ago, The further evidence of bone
cancer is found in every succeeding
gcological pel'iod, Its ravages may be
seen in the bones of Egyptian mummies
dating back 3000 years before Christ.
'1'he first mention of it ill medical writillg
is in the earliest medical documen t y~1

discovered, the Evers Papyrus, whi<:h
was written about 1500 B,C, In the
development of medicine through the
succeeding cen turies We find the pl'oblem
of cancel' compelling the attcnt,ioll or the
leaders of medical thought. ]ndeed,
one of the rnany interesting things about
cancer is the enormous number of eu,I'nE'st
students who have worked on (Jle I'J'Ob
lem; since the time of II ippocrates each
ceutury has produced original theories on
(lancer anu its treat..ment,. Caleu, an
early Iluman pbysicia"ll, even SL'"l'ssed
the impol't..ance of eady diaguosis,

O,.e<1t B,.ik,in made important contribu
tions in the l,d.e Wil, and early 19Lh
cen tUl'ies. rrhe gr&Lt English surgeon,
John Huuler, was responsible for the
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formation of the first society for in
vestigating the natlli'e and eure of cancer.
It comprised a company of the most
outstanding physicians of the day. This
society was, however, about one hundred
years ahead of its time and dissol ved
through lack of co-operation. Shortly
before this the first eaneer serviee in
a general hospital was established, when
some unused wards in the Middlesex
Hospital were appropriated for patients
with cancer, there they might remain
"until either relieved by art or released
by death."

Duriug the 19th eeutury eaneer was
being treated by Slli'gery and various
caustic pastes. Many theories were
advanced as to its eause and great pro
gress made in the deseription and classi
fication of the disease. '1'he great German
pathologists came to the fore at this period
and we have sueh names as Miiller and
his famous pupil, Virchow, whose book
"Cellular Pathology" might well be con
sidered the most important single work
in the history of medieine. However,
the modern era of systematie and seientii
ic researeh only began about 1900,
shortly after the diseovery of X-ray by
Roeutgen and of radium by Marie aud
Pierre Curie. It is within the last forty
years that the treatment of eaneel', as
we know it to-day, has developed.

In 1902, the Imperial Caneer Research
Laboratories were opeued, and institu
tions formed on similar lines have been
established in all civilized eounkies.
After the last War the formation of
the Caneer Commission of the Health
Committee of the League of Nations
was a great impetus to cancel' work
throughout the world. Incidentally, the
accomplishments of this Health COJll
mittee are one of the bright spots in
tbe history of the League, largely
because the scientific representatives
approached their problems with "
truly international outlook, the lack of
which has eaus~d the wOl·k of its politic"l
represen tatives to <'Ollle to su(-h tragic
failure.

THE TREATMENT OF C", NCER

Cancer is a letbal disease, no matter
how innocent it may seem. If it is not

eradicated, it will eventually kill the
pl1tient. It is 'the only disease whieh
does not tend to cure itself; unfortunately
its early stages are painless and delay
is all too easy. Treatment of any kind
to he successful must be early and must
also be adequate.

At present the three methods of treat
ment at our disposal are, surgery, X-ray
and radium. Often a combination of the
tbree is required. Surgery has been used
since the days of ancient Egypt. X-ray
and radium are discoveries of the last
fifty years. The work of the first decade
of the 20th century proved them to be
radical additions to cancer diagnosis
and treatment. Tage Sjogren, treated
the first skin cancer with X-rays in 1899
and sbortly aIter, radium was suceessfully
used for the same purpose. These two
new physical agents were at first hailed
as the answer to the cancer problem but
it was soon found that they were no more
sueeessful with advaneed caneer, than was
surgery; it was also learned that great
harm eould be done by the unskilled
use of these new weapons. Too large
a dose might eure the caneer but leave
the patient to an even more miserable
death; while too small a dose left the
caneer to renewed activity. Thus it was
only through a long series of trial and
error that the most effective methods
of treatment were evolved. In England,
at least, radium and X-ray for thera
peu tic uses passed through a period of
d isrepu te because of mistakes inheren t
in this method of evolutioa. Now,
thanks to the work of the physicists,
accurate and controlled dosage for both
radium and X-ray are used in cancer
centres throughout the world.

During the 19th century improvement
in the surgical treatment of cancer

. eUladvanced together with the mcreas. ofknowledge of the organs and tissues
the human body and their functIOns.
The 20th century bas brought th~ twO

I d mennew methods of treatment a rea .Y
tioned and their development III ~0.:d
junction with the time honored me ~he
of surgery. It has also brongl~t ical
developmen t of physical and b10 Og'ble

. h espons!research and this has een l'
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for the great impru\'emeut ill radiuJII
and X-ray treatment in the past two
decades.

In thinking of X-ray as a therapeutic
agent one is apt to ovedook its significance
in tbe diagnosis of cancer; the discovery
by X-ray of an early cancer of tbe
stomach, for instance, is no less a life
saving procedure than the early diag-nosis
of cancer of the breas t. Cancer of the
stomaeb comes outside tbe field of ir
radiation treatment, but if recognized
early can be suecessfully removed by
t,he surgeon. As early as 1906, Max
Otter successfully diagnosed cancer of
the lung by X-ray; at that time this
could only be verified by autopsy. Here
tbe picture has also changed and increas
ing numbers of successful operations
are being performed every year.

The present era marks the convergenco
of all the different trends in cancer con
trol to an unprecedented eoneentrat,ion
on tbe subject. Research centres aud
special cancer hospitals have been estab
lished all over the world. Thanks to the
League of Nations, cancer is now recog-
nizrd as an international problem; con
g'resses are held evCl'y three years; the
last was in Atlantie City in Septemhel' of
19:39. Scientists and practicing' physi
cians were present from all parts of the
world. Those whom the outbreak of
war preven IRd from attending, were
represented hy their papers, lteeent
research work as well as now m{'thods
of tre",tment were I'eported anrl diseusserl.
Furthe'r such intemational meetings must
await the coming' of peace. In the mean
time it is interesting- to note what Great
Britain is doing in spite of war-time
conditions. The 18th ",nnual report
of the British Empire Cancer Campaig-n
has just been published and demonstrates
What can be accomplished in the face
of great difficulties. The various research
centres of Great Britain are continuing
their work and no important investiga
lIon bas had to be abandoned or seriouslv
curtailed. Lord Horder, in moving th'e
adoption of the report says,-"there is
one aspect which is particularly pleasing
to us as Britishers, viz,-tbat this doeu-

ment deJllollstmtes again the lead we
arc g-iving to the whole world in cancer
research." The study of cancer-producing
and cancer-inhibiting subjects is pre
dominatingly a British study and is a
point of justifiable pride for British med
icine. The elinieal research commission
of the Campaign has also been active
and some 10,000 cases of cancer have
been followed up at the London Hospitals
in the past year. This is a great achieve
ment when onc considers the severe
damage suffered by so many of these
institu tions during the blitzes. Lord
Horder concludes his address as follows:
"I think you will agree with me that
a careful perusal of the whole report will
strengthen the belief which we all feel
that we arc slowly approaching the solu
tion of this great problem,"

Sweden pl'obably has the most ef
ficient ealleer control organization in t,he
world. It began in 1913 when King
Gustav gave his million dollar Jubilee
Fund to the Radiumhemmot in Stockholm
and now all eaneer cases in Sweden are
being t·reated in t.wo large centres. The
United States accepted cancer as a federal
problem by tho passing of the National
Cancel' Institute Act in August of 1937.
This sot up no national advisory cancel'
council und a na.tional cancer instiiut·e
for tho purposes of the initiation and co
ordination of research, the lending of
rarlium, tho training of cancer workers and
the co-operation with State health
agenoies in the prevention, control and
eradication of enneCl".

In Canada there is tho Canadian
Society fOI' the Control of C'lIlcer and
the Department of Cancer Control of tbe
Canadian Medical Association. There
arc branches of each of these two societies
in every province. These were made
possihle by the King George V Jubilee
Cancer Fund and are purely edumttional
in purpose. Several of the provinces.
notably Ontario. Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta have initiated pro
grammes for the treatment of cancer.
Each has a scheme designed to meet local
requirements. In all four provinces, the
government accepts the responsibility for
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the trea,tment nf the inrl i~r,n I" Albert."
"and SaskatcllPwan (l.re working t,oward
a scheme of free diagnosis and Ll'cat,men t
for a.ll. Canadian universities lHwo re
search centres of their own nnd investigate
del,ached problems as local interests
dictntc and funds permit.; but. thcrc is
no co-onlina,tion of this work. The
~'edera.l Government has not yet. t"kcn
an acti vo part in cancer control.

Much remnins to bc done; l'csCiuch
requires funds; hospital fncilitics arc
inadequate; diagnosis is too often de
la,.ved; and public apathy must. be ovcr
come. The proper diagnosis a.nd trca·t,
mont of cancer require groups of special
ists and expensive equipment. Onl"
centralization can provide these. The
present trend is toward such group
specializat.ion, thus making possible the
pooling of knowledge and skill.

What part can Canada take in this
great campaign? It has been pointed
out thnt centralization is the keynote
to both treatment nnd research. From
" pl'actical point of view " good dcal
dr.pends on our pending Healt.h Insurance.
'Vhat.('ver form. it cvcnt,ua.lI~' takes.. it
has b(10n planned a.s a, post \Va.r pt'occdurr.
The problem of cancer is Loo UJ"g-0Ilt t,o
he so postponed, surely t.he groundwork
for a nn.tional scheme could he laid with
out riot-ranting from our \Va,1" ('frorL
Wil have I,he ulowing example o[ On'at
Brita.in ('a.rrying 011 a,nd expanding- this
work in srij,e or th0 a,ntuaI hom bing Clnd
d r~ tnlr. lion of ea,llPP!" trea.t,1n C'111, and.
resea,rch ,,"ul,res. What, jusl,in"al,ion h",
Can",la t,o la~ hehind? Alth()u~h ii, 11I1I't.
b~ grant,eel j,ha,t, (lUI' pro('rast,ina,t,ioll h:n:i
put us in :t, po,it.ion to learn frolll the
expcrionne of ot,her ('011 ntries.

The SI,,,,le IIf Massnchusctt, It:" a
cancer programme second to nOll(' 011
this eontinollt. Wisely it It"" heell
devclopp,d arounrl Lhc family phy,ici:t.ll.
Som8 similc.tr programme Illodificn 10
suit our own part,icuJar llC'rr!::: could
well be used in Canada. Our Na,tional
Rese"rch Council might suitably initiate
'1l1d contl'ol such work in collaboration
with one of the larger treatment. centres
such as the Ontario Radiological Institute.

n,eseareh is ,til important part of any
scheme for cancel' control and should
includc research on the medical, social
and cconomic aspccts of the disease
as well as scientifi,c investigation. Pro
vincial cancel' clinics should be main
tained Lo serve evcry secLion of the
populaLion. These might be administered
as they are in Massachusetts, by cOm
miLtees appointed by the local medical
associations and they should provide
at lenst diagnost.ic and follow-up services.

Facilities for X-my and mdium treat
ment are expensive and could only be
m,tde available in the larger centres.
Arrangements would have to be made
to bl'ing patients to these centres. St!ln
dardi7.aLion of X-ray eqnipment and the
accmate physical measurement of both
X-ray and radium dosage are essential.
These require the services of a physicist.
The National Research Couneil some
yeal's ago made available such service
for the measuring of X-ray output. This
service has not bcen widely used anrl it
must be made compulsory, if the public
is to be pl'Oteeted from the dangers of
uncontrolled X-ray and radium dosage.

The Canadi"n National Research Coun
cil might suitably set up a committee
similar 'to Lhe Nat,ion"l Advisory Cancer
Council ;of the United States, a Federal
pl'ojeet which co-relates the work done
in the v"rious SI,aLes. The functions
of such n. commiLt.ec might well be:

1. To conduct., nssist and co-ordinate
research;

~. '1'0 give advice on the setting up of
eH..ncer dia.gnostic clinics and treat
mon I, ecnlircs;

0. To set, up a, I'l'lillilllum standard of
t"rCjuironwnLs [01" such centres and
provide uniform records.

.1. T" requirc t.he services of a physicist
in "II cell Lres using X-ray and
radium.

5. '1'0 provide for the regular checking
of X-ray equipment.

6. '1'0 provide for travelling clini~s
similar to those in tnbercnloSls

control.
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7. To provide fo)' the post gmduate
training of suitable doctors in the
diagnosis and treatment of cancer.

8. To arrange for fellowships in cancer
research.

Any satisfactory scheme must provide
hospitalization. It must also incIudc
the care of incurable patients. There
should be a free tumour diagnostic service
where any physician or hospital may
have suspicious tissue examined to deter
mine the presence or absence of cancel'.
This service would also be used by
pathologists who desired confirmation
of their own opinions.

Until we have found the cause of
cancer and while the successful treat
ment depends so much on its early
recognition, the education of the physician
must remain the paramount factor in
the control of this disease. Actually,
as Ewing, the renowned patholog-ist of
New York's Memorial Hospital, has so
ofLen reiterated-"There is no one cause
of canCer. There aro many causes, often
preventable, and the public should ac-

quaint itself with the nature of these
causes. Every community owes it to
itself to support cancer control and to
provide the means, the organization,
and the moral support that will make it
effective. "

In conclusion, though cancer still re
mains one of the great problems of t,he
age, we have at our disposal, means by
which approximately one-half of the
sufferers may be cured if diagnosed
carly and treated adequately. This still
leaves one-half to be cared for through
weeks and months of suffering. Research
must eventually solve the problem and
the annual report of the British Empire
Cancer Campaign gives reason to hope
that the time may not be too far off.
At least a few more truths have been
added to the whole body of tru th-"dark
hints may be; but who groping- about
in the greyness can picture plainly the
glory of the "ising sun?" So in this,
as in other fields miLn fulfills his destiny,
which is, as Pascal has said, the seeking
of Tru tho

Science Aids the Fisherman
By D. LEn. COOPER

ED1'fOR'S NOTll;: Tile flakos COVOlW!
with rlryint.:" codfish which h:wo hcell t,\lI)icnJ
of rnany fishing communities in Nova 8cotitL
will g-radually disappear as the method of
a.rLificial drying- diseu-ssed in thii; article is
hpillR" nCCl)llted. OUI' fishing villag('s will
10:-0 in romance but gain in prosperity.
Dr. Cooper at present associa,to professor
of Chemistr,y at Dalhousie University is
a1ll0lH! those who have hoen instl'lllllontal in
dovi~ing this new method.

TIlE purposc of this a,·ticle is to
. d0scribc, and discuss thc elTcct·s of
nuprovements in the mcthod for the
preparation of "d ricd salt cod".

Thc tcrms "salt cod" or "dried salt
cod" include" number of products manu
factured from the fresh fish with the ob
Ject of producing an edible food capable
of transport to. and use in, such localities
that fresh fish would spoil. Other

mot,hods uf IYI"f-':-;;I'ITat,jon are either iUl
pracLica,I, 1·00 expenslvC', 01' unslIit·able for
markcts aceustomcd to usc thc sa.lted
dried material.

A number of HwLhods, or varia.nt.s of
a, single lnetbod of prepal'H.rl,ion <:l,re in USf'.

Common Lo most is a, part in whieh tohe
fish are salted, followed by a period of
drying. Sa.lting preserves the fish until
the later trcatment by drying is complete,
for salting "lone will not prevcnt deter
ioration in temperate climates. \i\"lhcll
natural means of drying are cmploYf'd. it
is clear that the locality in which the
fieh are preparcd will, iLmong othPi'
things, determine the proportion of s"lt
that is used. Cool situations with dry
winds will )'equire less salt than .warm,
humid, localities. Excepting the (lorthern


